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Using manipulators w lh  a f i x e d  conflguration for npeclflc Issks I8 approprlate when the tadc requirements are known 
beforohand However, in less predlctabb dtuatlona, such 8s an outdoor construction alto 01 aboard a space ststlon, a manlpulator 
system requires a wlde range of capabllities, probably beyond the llmitotlonr of a angle, fIxd.configuration msnipulator. To fulflll 
thta need. 4 have been working on a Reconfigurable Modular Manlpulator System (RMMS). 3 Abstract 
L c z a < -  - ! *  * 
Unlike convsntionai manipulators with fixed configurations 
modules. Given requirements such aa the work8prce, dynaml 
RMMS will design the most appropriate manipulator conflgur 
assembly procedure. configure the controller, and finally npply 
a far wtder requirement space than any single manipulator I 
tiliza a Hock of interchangeabie link and jolnt 
the pny lod  required to accomplish a taah, tho 
table modules form the inventory. generate UI 
anipulator to the Ia8h. In thir wsy. the nMMS mll RII 
tly eaay to maintain and transport. since it can be 
a protolyp~ RMMS. The protOQpe current!y COnsisb of two joint module8 Md (cur llnk 
modules. The joints utilize a conventional harmonlc drlve and toque motor actuator. with a smdl W N O  mplif ler included In tho 
assembly. A brushless resolver is used to sense the joint podtion and vetocity. For coupllng Ihe modules togaher. we we a 
standard electrical connector and V.band clamps for mechanical connection. although more sophiHkated designa are under Way 
for future versions. Thejoint design yields M output toque fo 50 ft4bf at joint SPOOds up to 1 rndian/second. The reaolvw a d  
associated elwtronics have resolutions of 0.OOOt radians, and nbsolute aCcuraci(M of r0.001 radians. Manipulators COnfIQUred 
from these prototype modules will have maximum reaches in the 0.5 to 2 nWtW range. 
The reabtime RMMS controller consists of a Motorola eeoxl single.board computer which will perform r e d  time s4wO COnIrd 
and path planning of the manipulator. This single board Computer communicates vir shard  memory with 8 SUN3 workstation, 
which wwbs as a software development system and robot programming environment. 
network to provide multiplexed communication between the joint modules and the 
identitication of modules. sensing of joint states. and commands to the joint actup.tor. 
atlow servo sampling ratm in exce3s of 500 Hz. 
4 
1. Introduction 
Idany applications of robotics in SPacB will be differelit from the typical npplications found in industry. Unlike convetltional 
industrial m:niipulators h c h  work in 3 PrCClSely known and controi1fd cnvironinont, a space rcbol IS snvistontd as a backup 
jstronaut, performing construction, maintenance. and expenmentation. Such a robot must be capable of a wide range 01 ~ J J U ,  
from small scale. high precision OperatiOnS such as replncing electronic components in faulty equipment. lo immens scale, such 
as assemhlinG room sized structures into a space statioil. Many of lhese tasks will be poorly defined or completely unexpected, 
particularly maintenance operations. 
L- 
It is inconceivable to develop a single man polator whir.? meets even those requirements we can predict as necessary for a 
space manipulator The level of dexterity and versatilit) o'svined by current manipulator twhnology IS sufficient for only very 
constrained or well known operations Nor IS it practicd:. given the expense of Ironsporting material to space. to maintain 3 large 
number 01 dilferent manipulators at POlenttill task sites Our SOIUtlOn IS the development of a manipulator aystem. which can be 
readily adapted to meet the individual constraints of each particular application as it occum. 
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Deaignlng a manlpulator for a Jngb, rp.cllk task b conceptually the ~ n t e  pr0c.o a8 that emploved now for c o n m t k n d  robs( 
qplicatlonr. However, at preaent the procma of ddgn lng  and manufacturlng a robot sya~tm for a partkulu apdknlbn b 
gonorally too long to be practical for the hlghly varlablo Md urgwt tadu that arlae durlng space mlaalonr. To achlmm th, drJnd 
range 01 robot capabilltlm, stremllnlng-and automalion of the syalem configuration procoaa u o  required. 
In order to explore mlr approach. we are currently doalgnlng a Reconflgur.ble Modulu Manipulator System, 01 RMMS. Tha 
RMMS h r co lk t l on  of manlpulator componenb 01 modukr (Ilnks, loin@, actuators, and md effecton), with wld. Mgl d 
performance (length, strength, toque, awed, reaolutlon, rfc)  utllizlng common dectrlcal and nmhmlcrJ Intdt lcm. Thlr 
dlows a luge number of dllferent manipulaton to k MWmbW, al the toah db, from a amall InWfitory of COmpOI'tOnb In pUJki 
with the development of reconflgurabb hardwarr, 8 Jmllu sottware effort I8 underway to automat0 lhe geMratlon d UIVO 
controllor and path plannlng algorithm, provide a dmple man8 of ptogrmml;rg the manlpulalor liuk, Md actually ryn- 
workable manipulator conllguratlon for a given task. Such a manlpulator can thus be cuatom Ulored lo podorm a W k  Wk 
and then broken down and re-uaod In a dllferent conllguratlon when a new trdc a r b  
In a m w ,  the RMMS concept la M extension of conventional Interchange&le manlpulator end loola. To date, hoWvW. th0 
myor elforta In tha area have been in the development modular hardware. w that a robot manufacturer can produce &our 
manlpulator conlburatlons from standard aub-aaaemblka [I j. or to allow remote mamlenance of manlpulators In hazudour (Og. 
radloactlve) environments [2]. In contrast, the aim of our AMMS effort is to develop a manlpulator system which ir maduk ud 
reconllgurable by the u r n  at the tsak dte. 
2. Design Philosophy and Implementation 
An RMMS consish of the same melor subsystems as those found In conventional manipulaton: 
A pnyslcal structure made up of iolnts and links. 
Servo systems lor each joint. consistlng of actuators, tranamlssions, and sonwws. 
A computer controller and programming nnvironment. 
The manor difference between on RMMS and a conventional manipulator are the standardized component interfaces. The 
inrlutles the mechanical mating 01 manipulator modules, th9 lorinat 01 data communication, the communication protocols bet- 
hardware and soltware. and between various levels 01 software. Although adopting such standards impose inherent reatrrtiona 
on the design of the dctual components. this disadvantage is lar olfset by the interchangeability of manipulator components and 
the capabilily for rapid reconfiguration In the lollowing subsections. we discuss the conceptual design of each malor component 
and inierface in the AMMS we aro devctoping. and the JCtuQl Implementation in the prototype system. 
2.1. Link and Joint Modules 
The mechanical modules mahing up an RMMS are divided into two groups, joints and links. Links are simply structural elementa, 
and joints are servo mechanisms. made up of sensors and actualors. When we represent the kinematics of a manipulator by a 
series 01 transformation matrices representing its links and joints. links have lired transformation matrices, while joints have 
variable ones (a function of the joint variable). Electrical power is bussed and communication is inultiplexed over a small number 
of conductors permanently installed in each module. allowing lor wmple assembly without custom cabling. 
One implication 01 this modular joint design IS that the enfire joint actuator must be packaged wilhrn lhe joint module. Each lomt 
module must include a motor (or some type of actuator), a transmission mechanism. a position sensor, and the necessary power 
electronics to control the motor Although these design constraints limit the power which can be generated by the joint due to the 
limited :126 of the motor. transmission, and power amplilier, this is not viewed as a major short comming 01 the design, particularly 
for space aPP1iCation.s. By properly selecting the transmisston reduction ratio. high torques at low speeds can be obluned, whch  
is appropriate lor manipulating massive objects in near zero graviti (and also on earth) as long as speed of operation is not cribcal. 
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Figure 2.1: Modular Joint Assemblies 
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For dmpiklly and convonlm~o, m u o  coneldoring only tho two common lyprr d nvokno Wnt In our R M W .  Than b o  lvpII 
uo rolato, md pivot, md aro dialngulshd by Iho orlontalion of UH joinla W uoo wllh Uu Writ ub. Both lyprr of MI YO ahown 
achmalkrlly in Figure 2.1. A rotate typo joint hr llnk uos whlch YO w.Hnoaf wtlh wch 0th.r md WHh tho mt ub. A hrr 
Hnk u w  whkh u e  both porpmdlculu to Ih. HI ub. 
Our curront dwlgn lor I piW klnt b shown in Iho phologr.ph in Flgun 2.2, knd in lho ucllon drawing in m m  2 Tho H 
actuator b a convontlonrl awvo motor and lhou unplilk drlvlng a humonk drtvo wwh lW1 reductkn raw. l h h  d.Jgn $dd8 
mulmum output torquo ol cX)H.lbl, md mutlmum ulr apwd d 1 rdlur/mond. Alw inlognl with lho M t  rymb(y b 
ku8hlosa rerolvor mounted coulrlly wtlh lho output 8hrk povidhg poJtlon loedbrck wllh M accuracy d t0.001 rdlM. If 
lomr podtlon rerolutlon la a c c ~ t r b k ,  lowor resolution (and ku rxpmslvo) w n w  rkctronkr can bo Inualled in tha krnt 
Figure 2.2: CMU RMMS Prolotype Plvol Joint 
Flgure 2-3: Section View of an RMMS Joint 
module. A wire w:ndup allows the resolver (and outpul shafl) to turn up to 480' before damaging the resolver dectncrl 
connections All ot the actuator components are pclckaged in a sub assembly of the joint incdule. allowing a nuntbcr 01 dikrent 
types 01 inodule to be based on common parts. The IOIJI weight of the loin1 is 25 Ibs A more compact and llghter version of t h s  
pint. as well as several kinematic variations on this basic design are currently Under deve:oPmcnt 
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2.2. Jolnt - Llnk Interface 
In ordrr to UrrmMe tho jomt .nd llnk modulo# n t o  a m.ntpulalor. a lnrlhod d muhankally coupling the mcdukr b nquifod. 
thb couphg muot both dqn th. modules, md lock them t0g.th.r with wtfkiont drenglh to tranmit tho internal foram 
gonorated by ~e movement of the manipulator. In ddilion to structurally CWpHnQ tho nudub tog-, lhk InMw mu( also 
rhclricJly coupb the moduleo. ond be &lo to moa the coupling ormlatlon ol ruccnoiw moduleo. 
the current lntdace dmlgn b ahown In lhr photograph in Figun 2.4. An urmg.nmt d pim nd holm Umlt Uw cwpllng 
orientation to tour, equally spaced porrtkn. An LED in OM flange vd four phololrrmhlorr in the o*m .Ibw the ccntrdbr to 
oonw which ot the tour powbie orientatlw io in urn. A commerciat v h n d  cbmp couprrr the two nwr topether. AO *own k 
the figure. the  me coupling I)- b M integral girl ol the Imk m0du)rr. Although rudinmtuy. thk dmgn powdrr Itto 
nacmy tunctlonelity tor the modulo InMrcr. However II io not &Iy o#ratad. Futun mJonr mll mahe uc. ol mthr, quW 
r r k w  V.band clamps. 01 I mon ooohhtkated dWgn wth an Womatod Wlng muhaniun (0 Jkw autonutbe '#g.in.hok' 
type coupllng. 
Figure 2.4: Prototype Moduk lntrrfw 
2.3. Communlcation Interface 
As mentioned. each ioint will contsrn the power and mm eiectronics for the actuator In order to control the 104 S C t u O t ~  
and obtain sensor feedback. a conimunration link between the joi.11 modubs and a computer controlbr 0 required. in order 10 
allow standard connectoring between joint modules. this communication link must be implemented using a fixed number d 
conductors. yet be capable of supporting an arbitrary number of modules. This implies a multiplexed communcation link. amlkr 
to a computer bus or LAN. 
Cue to the high overhead associated with existing LANs. wr  prototype utilize¶ a bus type impbmentation. The desgn is shown 
Jchematically in Figure 2 5 The bus design is based on a conventional 8 bit bi directional data bus. an additional 5 control Iin-. 
and a rather unconventional 4 bit daisy chained address bus. The daisy chained address bus pov tda  automatic node addr- 
configuration that is. the first module in the manipulator is node address 1, the second module is node addretie 2. and so on. Tho 
is accomplished by including a "subtract one" circuit in each module which is in the path of the node address lines. Each loin1 
can thus detect "address equals zero" as the node address Due to the low data rate of the bus (current bus clock is 500 KHz). the 
propagation delay added by the subtract circuit is negligible. 
2.4. Software Controller 
In order to augment the capabilities of the RMMS hardware, a reconfigurabb control and path planning algorithm are required. 
These algorithms would allow the control computer to automatically synthesize a control program for a giwn manipulator 
configuration and task requirement This entails automatically deriwng the manipulator forward and inverse kinematics. and 
inverse dynamics given the kinematic and dynamic parameters of the modules Thn is one of the malor research area of wf 
RMMS project. 
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Flgun 2-6: Schematk d RMMSComgutiq Architscturr 
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3. Span of Possible RMMS Configurations 
In ordsr IO iiIu81raio UH range 01 capaWilma d y1 RMMS. m haw oslmalod 8ovorJ porformanco apecilkallonr lor Jl d ch 
manipuktors oosybk given a rewnrble azo inventory d c-k fha set of r#ewicruOnr a uaad to duatly the poulbb 
maniprldorr mlo groups wrcb rmi lu  chuaclerulccr. By noting tho number d diHoron1 conllguratlonr wtlhin each dw. m c m  
gam M rpprrctatm for the ~er~at i I i (y  povded by an RMMS. 
3.1. Modulo Invonlory 
Bawd on our currvnl drnign effort, b l  w condor an exunpk RMMS mlh a moduia lnvanlory conwting d: 
25 )ourtl. con818Iing d 5 rstr wcth maximum locn( lorqun d 10 Nm. 30 Nm. do Nm. I20 Nm and 200 Nm. Each wt 
conusm d 3 pvot nd 2 rotato VIS. 
12~tn lpOj t lon  mwrr.  conuuing d 3 o u h  dth.fouoWmg raolutlom. 10 tnl. 12 kt 14tnt md 1 6 W .  
20 knlu. conwting d 4 each of th. followiftg lengths: 0 1 m. 0.2 m. 0 5 m. 1 0 m nd 2.0 m. 
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E ~ a m p l o r  o f  t y p i c a l  c l a i r  r p p l l c a t l o n r :  
Clrrr I - p r o c l r t o n  r r r r l b l y .  p r l n t r d  c l r c u l t  conponont 
I n r r r t l o n .  
Class I 1  - small p a r t  hand l lng .  p i c k  and placo asroobly.  
load lng  and unloading o f  n r c h i n r  too ls  
o p r r a t l o n s ,  rurfaco g r l n d l n g  and doburr ing 
Class 111 - l a rgo  p a r t  hand l ing .  h lgh  contact  f o r c r  
C l a i r  I V  - roam t r a c k t n g  f o r  r r l d t n g  or s r a l l n g .  
spray p r l n t l n g  
Table 3-2: Manipulator T ~ s k  Classifk~llon 
s exmted in ch. ~ o n d  d im7. 
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